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German "Efficiency" has never reached higher plana than
in tha foul desecration of the Red Cross emblem in tha bombing of
plainly marked hosphale in tha allied lines. .

"Here are many allied officera and men," aaya the Kaiser.
, "If they were not wounded, they might dodge our glorious air

planea at bombs are dropped. Being; wounded, they cannot move,
and ao they are killed in their beds or in the air aa their beds are
blown out from under them.

"Colt being with us, let ua blow up atl the Red Cross hospitals
we can."

So the "Greatest Mother in the World" remains a shining
mark for the "Superbcatt's" efficient elimination of hia enemies.

Sine Allied airplanet have become regular visitors to German
cities, the Kaiser haa discovered such bombing to be a violation of
international law.

Your subscription to the Fourth Liberty Loan will mark the
earnestness of your approval of the building of great fleets of
American airplanes to bring their frightfulneaa home to the Hun.
" DllyCourlert750 tYiVih.
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Shiploads 'of Bacon a Mere Item
in Procession of to

Flghtcri, Civilians

' Nowhere bat appeared mora sue
einct reminder of tba enormous re-t-

u roe of tba American farm and tba
farmera Initant readiness to meet
any war demands tbaa a brief

from London recently annoinc-lo-g

Iba suspension of tba ration limit
a bacon.
Owing to tha of slocks

of 17.000,000 pounds of bacon from
tba dispatch aald, tha ration-

ing of bacon would be abandoned for
tba time.

Blnce this enormous stock was for
civilian and probably a
much greater had been safe-
ly landed for allied army needs It

does not require extreme Imagination
j to visualise tha long proceulon of
I cargo ablps which baa steamed acrou
I with this one Item of tba food sup

ply.
Alt tha cargo ice of from eight

to twelve freighters of average slsa
would be required to transport 97

' '000,000

WHEAT GROWN
DESPITE SABOTAGE

Despite the burning of grain ele
vators, the torpedoing of wheat ship.
and sabotage and arson In the grain
fields of the country, the Amerlcaa
farmer has glorluunly played bis war
part by producing sufficiently big
crops to feed the silled world, as bis
sons have biouiiht fear In to the
hearts of the enemy at Cantlgny and
Chateau and In tba Rhelme-Bolsaon- a

battle.
Now we read that others bealdea

von Kueblmaon believe that Germany
cannot win by force of arms, as
those Germans not dupea of tha d

German preis already
knew that England could not be
starved by von TlrplU' sub-

marine. ' '-'-

Hut far from being aatlsfle4 with
this major part In tha war,
the fanner has plsyed a liberal part
In flnautlug tba struggle, .Last spring,
with seed and Implements to buy,
and all tha pretmrveal expense t
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Notwthstanding the greatly increased cost of producing a newspaper,
the Daily Courier Bargain Day be a real Bargain Day the day when
Courier subscribers save monoy. . .

Courier Uargain Day occurs on September 18, the Anniversary of
the establishment of the Daily issue of the Courier. On that day, and that
day only,'the price for one year's subscription is reduced to

; FOUR FIFTY
4th1 JO 8th POSTAL ZONES FIVE DOLLARS

Strictly in advance. Present subscribers may take advantage of this
opportunity to save money if their subscription is paid to at least Sep-
tember 1; others may secure

'
this privilege by paying all arrearages at the

regular rates. :; ':
.

'

,
-

(

Tliese rules are held to strictly; and no subscription will be received at
the reduced rate after the 18th unless by letter, the postmark bearing
the date of tho 18th.' v ' ;

To accommodate those who can not rely on their own memory, we will
.iccept checks now; but they will not be cashed nor receipts issued until the

Ithough subscriptions may start any

$6 per year
&0c pKr

Remember

accumulation

America,

requirements

Saves you $1.50
Saves you 25

. Tlio Wnr liulutrlca Hoard now requlrr nousiiiors to ti; k -"

Inst tn;n'r whore siitiNrription la in min fo If you w ant the mprr
to cotitluue htiiHt for 1t j, yim arrange payment.

Tjfist vnnv n nmnbpp vfro iliannnnhiforV nwinnf tn fiwmtfyihinaa nttA

wcjl'c obliged to pay the regular price. This year they will remember, but
otlors may forget. If you forget, it costs you money.
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VkflM ul ssalnUaaaea, not n agri-
culture! district la the WMt fallad to
Mtt or oversubscribe IU quote a

the Third Liberty Loin.
FARMERS FIRST
IN L1CLRTY LOAN

Oregon, almost purely aa agricul-
tural and atockralslng lUU, was the
flnt la tlM district la announce Iti
quota exceeded.

The firming dlitricti were anl
meeting

thls aJt(aTflaVl fihl I ftiii-at- t thaH IKM I

tb mtropoliUa dlttrtcU wbtrt
banks and faclorlea ware concerned.

With the coming of tha Fourth
Liberty Loan, which will overshadow
any previous financial triumph of tha
United Bute by two to one, tha
farmers part should be relatively
easier sine ha now baa turned hia
matured cropa Into cash.
. The Fourth. Liberty Loan, calling
for twice as much aa any of the
previous war funds, all of which were
epochs la the country's history, will
show the United States really buck-lin- g

down to business.
4TH LOAN CALLS
FOR FULL EFFORT

Desplta our present training In
thinking lo nothing less than six
figures, the Fourth Liberty Loan la
a huge sum and will require a long,
etrong pull from every clilsen If It
Is, to be accomplished la three weeks,
from September 28 to October II,
allotted.

There Is bo more doubt of the ful-
fillment of the losn on schedule time
than there Is that tha American army
will-thro- von Hlndenburg and Lud-endor-ff

back across tha Rhine.
And aa surely as tens of tboussnds

Of the bravest of American youth
will lose their lives In the tierce
combats In which the Hi" will be
lurtru uicuwjro oui 01 franco, just
so surely will tba raising of tha great
Liberty Loans not Le accomplished
without every American marihalllng
tha last dollar of bla resources, and
abating every, unnecessary expendi-
ture.

"Six months of war among the
'great powers will bankrupt the

world," said economists feefcre Au-
gust. 1911.

Now, with the Allied. Powere pre-
paring to and the war is Its sliUt
year, tha least of their worries la
finance.

Make your Fourth Liberty Loan sub-
scription a heavy one oversubscriptions

will make tha American army
thst much stronger In morale.

Can you Imagine tha feeling of the
boys at the front if tha Fourth Lib-
erty Loan Is undersubscrlbed?

And their corresponding elation at
smashing oversubscription?
By the wsy, can't you stretch that

Fourth Liberty Loan subscription to a
little larger sise.

gvery dollar makes them holler
uy Liberty Bonds.
Bring "Fourth'' your savings Buy

Liberty Bonds.
Billions for Defense or Billtona for

Indemnities.
Knock ths Helm out of Wllhslm

Liberty Bonds,
A little for bonds or all for the

Kaiser.

XOTIf'h UK. IHMI KKDKMPTION

..S'otlce is hereby given to owners
of and holder of municipal city Im-

provement bonds that at the semi-

annual Interest payment period on
jthe loth day of September, 1918,
the city cf Grants Pans. Josephine
County, OK'von, w!U redeem the fol-

lowing outstanding city Imj rovemcnt
tiondx, viz.; Bond numbered 1 of A

tr't Improvement, said bond was
jlssu?d and dated the 15th d:y of
'September. 1910.

Said bonds will be redeemed at
the offli-- e 'of the city treasurer of the
city of, Grants Pass, Josephine Conn-Jt- y,

Oregon, on the 15 th day of Sep-

tember, 1 BIS, which !s th. tlr.ie
fixed for such redemption, end the

jthne at which Interest shall be taken
: tip and cancslkd by virtue of the
laws and acta providing for the Issn-ll- nj

of such bonds.
Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon,

this 9th day of Seiite.rber, 191S.

jfil G. P, JESTER, City Tirapurer

XOTKi: OF IU)X I) llKltKMl'TION

Notice la hereby given to owners
and holders of munMpnl city Im-

provement bonds that at the semi-

annual Interest ryr.'ent ' period on
ths 1st day of October, 1918, the
city of Grants Pass,' Josephine Coun-

ty. Oregon, will redeem the following
'outstanding city improvement bonds,
viz.; Bonds numbered .1, 2, 3, 4, and
5 of H street between Fourth and
Fifth streets and Bonds numbered
1, 2, and 3 of Fourth street between
G and H streets Improvement, said
bonds were Issued and dated October
1st, 1912, . ; ; . v

Said bonds will be redeemed at
the office of tho city treasurer of the
city of Grants Pass, Josephine Coun-

ty, Oregon, on the 1st day of Octo-

ber,' 1918, which is the time fixed
for sufh redemption and the time at
which Interest shall be taken up and
cancelled by virtue of the taws and
acta providing for the Issuing of such
bonds.

Dabed at Grants Pass, Oregon, this
9th day of September, 1918.
61 O. P. JESTER, City Treasurer

FOR SALE Homestead relinquish-
ment. Near Taylor creek. Road
to place. 11 acres cleared. Will
take team or Ford In part pay-

ment. ' Fred Hamlin, 0 slice, Ore-
gon. 71

rOR SALE Elgbty-acr- e ranch, in
Applegata valley. Thirty acres la
cultivation, part alfalfa. Fine
range for stock. House, barn and

Farming Imple-ment- e

If desired. Inquire Ike Vin-

cent, call Provolt central. 75

FOR SALE One horse wagon,
In good condition. Phone

(01-F-I- 3. 1

FOR BALE Good circular wood
saw outfit on still wagon, all com-

plete for business, 1120 at 503 J
street. 61

FOR SALE 45-to- n silo. Inquire at
Dlinmlck ranch, phone 609-F-- 65

COW FOR SALE One full blooded
Jersey cow making pound of but-
ter per day, $85. L. A. Launer,
Realton, 66

FARM Irrigated farm for sale, best
buy In county, 160 acrea, 85 cul-

tivated and Irrigated, on ' creek,
highway and railroad, 1 mile to
WUdervllle, nice buildings, run-
ning water piped to house and
barn, wood enough to pay . for
place. Price $4,500. Terma. L.
A. Launer, realtor. 65

t TO RENT

Ft RMsHt'D bouse for rent, Mary
E. Browne, 709 North Fifth. Tele- -

phone 50tf

run Mt.M By September 15, a
modern house on H and
Seventh street, gas and pther mo- -

der conveniences. Inquire' 203
Burgee St. 61

RENTS Good bungalow,
Evelyn Ave., $11. Three well
furnished houses, 115, $17 and
$20. Also farms for rent. L. A.

: Launer, Realtor. 65

FOR RENT Corner offices In the
I 1 V- ,-vw rfUBtryuiufj HUIBI, line UOwn

stairs business location. Inquire
at hotel. (&

WASTED

WANT A GIRL, for general house
work. Mrs. H. Pelton, Gold Hill.
Ore. I

WANTED Second hand cook stove
or range, In good condition. Call
Fort Vanoy Orchard, 606-F-- 65

preSsmakixq

DRESSMAKING Thoroughly rell -

hi. r.nn..hi. km. vv.M. 114
I atreet. 64

MISCELLAXKOl

BRING YOUR JUNK to the Grants
Pass Junk Co., 403 South Sixth
street. Phone 21. Wa buy raga.
metal, rubber, scrsp Iron, hides
and wool, old automobiles for
wrecking. ' 5itf

I'HOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo-
graphs. Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 2S3-- or residence
140-- J. . , 57tf

LOST

IX)ST Pair gold rimmed glasses in
case, probably lost at G. A. R.
camp. Finder please leave at this
office No. 14S9. James M. Adams
214 West D st. 61

TO UAX

LOAN" $3,000 to $4,000 to loan on
good Irrigated farm. U A. Launer,
Realtor. , , 65

XOTK R OK HOXO RFOFMITION

Notice la hereby given to1 owners
and holders ot sewer bonds of the
city of Grants Pass that at the semi-

annual Interest payment period of
the 23rd day of October. 1918, the
city of-- Grants Pass, Josephine Coun-
ty, Oregon, will redeem the follow
ing outstanding Sewer bonds, viz.;
Bonds' numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and
6, said bonds were lBBtied and dated
October 23rd, 1905.

Said bonds will be redeemed at
the office of the city treasurer ot the
city of Grants Pass, Josephine coun-
ty, Oregon, on the 23rd day of Oc-

tober, 1918, which Is the time fixed
for such redemption, and the time
at which interest shall be taken up
and cancelled by virtue of the taws
and acts providing for the Issuing
of such bonds. '.' t.

Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon, this
9th day of September, 1918.

1 G. P. JESTER, City Treasurer

PAC3 rr:ri

e

ATTCrjfKYg

H. D. NORTON, Atteraey-ai-la-

' Practices la all Bute and Federal
Court, first Natleaal Beak Eld.

COLVIO WILLI AMJ, Attorneys- -
w, oraatg Pasa Sanklag Co.

BIdg., Great Pass, Oregaa

E. S. TAN DTKI, Attorney. Frae
tioe in all court First National
Bank Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCH ARB. ttornav at
Law, Qoldea Rule Building
Phono 370. Qrante Pasa. Oregon.

BLAKCHARD 4 BLANCRARD. At
toraeya, Albert BIdg. Pbox
"-- J. Praetfee la all courts; law
board attorneys.

C. A. SIDLES, Attornar-as-La- rat.

temple, Great Pasa, Ore.

VETERINARY SCRGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
Office, residence. Phone I0I-R- .

PHTSICIANfl

U O. CLEMENT. H. D.. Practice
limited to diseases of the eye. ear.
nose and throat Glaaeea fitted.
Office hours 1-- 5, or on ap-

pointment Office phona 62, resi-
dence phone J59-- J.

9. LOUOHBIDQE. U. D, Phyaiolaa
and surgeon. City or country sella
attended day or eight Resideee '
phona 1(9; office phone lit
Sixth and H, Tuffs BIdg.

DR. J. O. NIBLEY.1 Physician and
surgeon. Lundburg Bide. Health,
officer. Office hoars, 9 to II A.
m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Phone 110--J.

A. A. WITH AM. M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous dlseaaea;
90S Corbett BIdg., Portland. Ore.
Honrs 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

DENTISTS

E. C. II ACT. D. M. D. Flrst-clae- a

dentistry. 109ft South filxtk
street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

MV8ICAL INSTRUCTION

. 8. MACMUBBAY. teacher of voice
culture and staging. Lessons given,
at homo at pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 716 Lee street.

DRAYAGB AND TRANS.-t- il

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kinds of drayage and tranafe.
work carefully aad promptly dene,
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot A. 8hade, Prop.

Itiiw tttAnt aTk t(AfrN. -

j Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
J97-- R.

T. G. IS HAM, drayage and tranafer.
Safes, llanos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Phone Clark ft Holman, No.
SO. Residence phone 114-- R.

rha California and Ortxca
Coast Eailroad Company

TIME CARD

Dally except 8nnday
Effective atoy 1, 1918

Train 1 Iv. Granta Pass. 100 p. i

Tra'ji I It. Waters Crerk 1:05 p. i

All trains leave Grant? Pas from
he corner of Q and E'Suih streets,
pposlte tie Southern raciflo depot

For all Information regarding
freight and pafcsepcer service call at
tha office of tha company, Lnndbnrg
building, or phone 1S1 for same.

POLITICAL CARDS
- (Paid Advertisement.)

MRS. JOS. MOSS
Independent Candidate

': for
County Clerk

AMY BOOTH HOLMES
Democratic Nominee

for
. County Treasurer

0. E. McLANE
Democratic Nominee

'

for -v- - k

;
' Sheriff T


